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We teen quite a few old
coins mi but your’s may still 
be the fRfest. If you haven't 
brought fou r ’s by the o f
fice so far, you might as well do 
so. We will have a full column the 
day the contest ends, tolling all 
about the old United States coins 
that may be found in this area.

— n m —
Also have heard from a number 

of old timers. We will start run
ning a series o f stories about the 
pioneers of Kastland County in 
the next few issues, and would 
sure like to include all o f  you in 
our series.

— Mm—
Anyone know how to get paint 

out o f our nose. Since we have 
been in the newspaper business, 
we have on many occasions been 
accused o f having our nose in 
someone else’s business, but this 
is the first time we ever realized 
what they were talking about. De
cided to paint the desks around 
The Telegram gray Saturday, so 
we borrowed the wife’s 
cleaner and put her paint gun at
tachment on it. We ended up with 
some pretty nice looking desks ( i f  
we do say so ourself), but also 
painted everything else in sight in
cluding our nose. Also am in need 
of a new vacuum cleaner!

— vein—
Soldier Dick, brother of 0 . H. 

Dick (the boss), probably claimed 
the best fish catch o f the week. 1 
He puller! in a S '*  pound bass at 
Lake Leon. O. H. claims that he 
had to help him do it, o f course, 
and if any pictures were taken, 
we would bet even that old Dick 
is holding the fish.

— vein—

Mavs Place In Four 
Events At Regional

The Kaatlanii High School Mav- with <» points; Kasthmd with 5 1 ̂  ; 
ericks placed in four events at the , Cranfil! (lap, llico, Meridian, Lue-(
11-B Regional Track Meet held at and Midway, 5 points; Rich-
i, i » . land .springs, 4 points; >\ylie and,
Brady last Saturday, but could | Axtoll. 3 points; Mosheim. 2 point*
muster only 5 'a points in the com
petition. The meet was won by 
Haskell with 21 'a points and Hub
bard was ,-econd with 17. Mundny ■ W t f  i i r w  I  H C N  I
and Hawley were tied for third _ _ _  _  _  _  I
place with 13 points each.

Kastland placed in the hi|(h 
jump, pole vault, high hurdles and 
low hurdles.

The high jump was won by 
Sherrill Anderson o f Cranfills 
Gap with 6-10 Second place j 
was a three-way tie between Clyde 
Young of Kastland, Glenn Amer- 
son o f Munduy and Hobby Cross 
o f Karly, with 5-6.

The pole vault was a two-way 
tie between Roger Cook o f Haskell . 
and Jerry Green o f Hubbard with! one-fourth miles southeast o f a 
11-3. Second place was a two-way 1900 feet failure and a half-mile 
tie between Bill Upchurch o f ; south o f several 1*500 feet gas

wells. The well is .-potted 210 feet

and Kden and Baird, 1 point.

Two New Tries 
Scheduled In 
Easthnd County

A wildcat and a regular field 
try have been staked in Kastland 
County.

Willium M. (lamblin o f Cisco 
has been granted permission to 
drill the No. 2 Mrs. Clara L. Tram
mell seven miles north o f  Cisco,

i <
Kastland and Don Mullins o f Has- I
kelL

The high hurdles were won by 
Don Mullins o f  Haskell in 15.1, 
with 1'ete Smith o f Richland 
Springs second, and Don tjpiith of 
Kastland, third.

The low hurdles were won by 
Don Mullins of Haskell in 18 flat. 
Roger Cook o f Haskell was seo- 

vacuum ' on‘ l. nnd Don Smith o f Kastland 
' third.

Schools scoring were Roby,

from the north line and 2100 feet 
from the east line o f Section 51, 
Block. 4, H4TC Survey. Proposed 
depth is 1000 feet with rotary to 
the Strawn Sand.

The No. 1 J. L. Lasater has 
been staked three miles south east 
o f Eastland on an 80 acre lease 
by Rainey and Campbell o f Corsi
cana. It’s location is 000 feet from 
the south line and 330 feet from

Rochelle, Albany and Bertram, all '^be east line o f the southwest
‘ fourth o f section 11, Block 2, H 

ATC Survey, in a regular field. 
Proposed depth is 3000 feet with 
rotary.

In other area oil news, two 
regular field tries are slated for 
Palo Pinto County.

The No. 1-A FI J. Berger has 
been spotted 10 miles north of 
Strawn by George J. Morgan of 
Strawn. Proposed depth is 4400 
feet with casing tools.

W. K. Gordon Jr. o f Fort Worth 
has staked the No. 1 A. E. Stock
still nine miles northeast of 
Strawn. Proposed depth is 1400 
feet with casing tools.

In Stephens County Woodson 
Oil Co.’s No. 4 J. R. Hill has been 
spotted two miles southeast of 
Eliasville in the Welwood-Miss 
Field. Proposed depth is 4500 feet 
with rotary.

Sendees For 
Mrs. King Are 
Held Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Paul
ine King were held at the Eastland 
Church o f Christ Monday after
noon at 3 p.m. with Gene Sutphen 

[ o f Bryan conducting the rites, as- 
And speaking o f fishing, our by Austin Varner, minister

fish calendar says that the rest o f *1** Kastland church, 
this month is rated as “ excellent.”  j Mrs. King, a resident of F’ort 

— vem—  | Worth for 15 years, died there
Names listed on the Band Boost- earlier this week, 

ers’ birthday calendar today in-! Born July 2, 1!) 14, Mrs. King is 
elude Weldon Ray Broussard, Mrs. survived by her husband, James 
Audrey Dendy and J. A. Doyle. 1 T. King o f Fort Worth ; one son,j 

— vem—  i James D .; ope daughter, Mrs. Bill \
Mankind has always been sub- Lasater o f Breckenridge; her par-| 

jected to some o f the most amus- ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walters; 
ing accidents. The National Safety Df Kastland; a sister, Mrs. Gene 
Council which keeps a tab on all Sutphen o f Bryan; a brother, Billy 
accidents that happen oftan get a Walters o f Eastlund; and two 
chuckle from a few o f them. grandchildren.

For instance, in Port Huron, | Buria| was in KasUaml fem e- 
Mich., there was a night club tery um|,r ^ e  direction of Ham- 
which lived up to its name. It was ,)er p linprai Home 
called the Dew Prop Inn. Along, ,,a||hearrrs Milton Fulleni
came a violent wind storm and the 
club 
Bay.

An
G eo .^ ^ cott actually was shot by 
his c*r door. He was out hunting 
when he stepped out of his car and 
a gust of wind blew the door shul 
on his coat pocket. A rifle shell 
in the pocket exploded, injuring!
Scott.

Then David Dahl, a youngster 
of New Liberty, la., got shot by 
his beloved pooch. He placed his 
rifle against a ladder and w a s  
climbing to a hayloft when his 
dog started after him. The dog’s 
foot tripped the trigger and David 
was shot in the “ hayloft” .

Then there was Mis. Dorothy 
Gazeny o f Detroit, a woman of 
vim and vigor. One morning she 
was brushing her teeth so vigor
ously the brush slipped and she 
swallowed it, bristles and all.

Walter Bergman, Ashton, Ida., 
can hardly wait until pbst offices 
put in drive in windows. He park
ed his car outside the post office 
one day and went to buy some 
stamps. His car slipped into gear 
and followed him in: except that 
the car came through the window.

— T « m  —

That’s it for now. See you 
Thursday. i

Court Takes N o  Official 
Action O n Closed Road
A hotly disputed question —  1 meeting ordering the fence re- ty attorney and district attorney, 

whether or not the Ranger-Staff moved, but it was still up Monday he has a full schedule. Under law, 
road will remain closed or not —  j morning. he exuplained, the county attoy-

' remained unanswered Tuesday Nueaale explained in his letter siey may charge the county for 
! following a brief county commis- that since he serves as both coun- {doing civil work, 
sion meeting Monday morning in J  —
Eastland. ! ‘

In an hour anil a half meeting.; 
i commissioners read a letter from 
County Attorney Joe N’ liessle in 
' which he explained to the court 
j that he felt some pay was justi
fied for him if he were to handle 
en injunction suit for the county 
against T. A. Utley.

Nuessle had been asked by

SEVENTEEN EASTLAND GOLFERS 
TO ENTER CISCO TOURNAMENT

At least 17 Eastland golfers are i w ith the semi-final and final 
expected to participate in the 21st rounds on Sunday. There will he 
annual Cisco Country Club invi- no Calcutta pool this year, 
tation golf tournament, Ralph I The tournament barbecue will 

Commissioners J. B. (T ip) Arther j Glenn, chairman, reported today, be a feature of the Friday night 
and H. M. Bennett to file a peti- Qualifying rounds get under program. Golfers paying the $7.50 
tion in behalf o f the county Sunday and the following ]
against Utley for "temporary arul

SHARP SHIP—Designed lo give the enemy a once-ovcr thor
oughly. USAF's supersonic "Starfire" F-104 has wing edges so 
sharp that I0>y must be covered with felt shields when crews 
work around the needle-nosed plane. The Lockheed-built 
craft is the first production-line fighter ever equipped with a 
downward ejection seat for the pilot. She's said to climb at a 
speed approximating her level (light performance. Dimensions 
of the twin-jet ship are: length, 54 feet, 9 inches; wingspan, 21 
feet, 11 inches; height at tail, 13 feet, 6 inches. She's pic
tured over the Edwards Flight Test Center. Calif., in this De
fense Department picture. -

permanent injunction out of Dis 
trict Court”  requiring Utley to re
move the fence from across the 
Itanger-Staff road, according to 
the letter. The county attorney 
was out of town and unable to at
tend the meeting. He had drawn 
a petition to such effect, however, 
but commissioners did not elect to 
use it.

Some debate about hiring an 
attorney resulted, but no definite 
action was taken. Commissioners 

1 then left the courtroom to make a 
tour of the disputed road.

The road involved is one of 
those which was partially inun
dated by the Leon Lake. It comes 
to a dead-end at the lake now, and
a fence has been built across it, j - - - - -
keeping vehicles from traveling 
to the lake. The Commissioners 

’ Court went on record at their last

the following entrance fee will be admitted 
Eastland golfers are expected to free. Others will pay $2.50. Wives 
be among the West Central Texas j o f golfers and non-players will be 
golfers to take part: Herb Weaver, .able to buy barbecue tickets. The 
Everett Plowman, Arther Galla- • Ray Judia orchestra will provide 
gher, I.es Strawn, Gordon Smith, music for the barbecue program. 
Cooper Kilbom, Jack Chamber- Prizes worth about $1,000 will 
lain Jr., Don Doyle, Bruce Pipkin, be awarded to the winners, run-
Jaok Chamberlain Sr., Carl John- I nersup, consolation winners and
-on, Homer Williams, Neil Day, I consolation runnersup in all
Bob King, George Parrack, Parks i flights. About 100 players are
Poe and E. K. Henderson.

The schedule calls for qualify
ing rounds to be played Friday by 
all who wish to compete for medal i 
honors. Others were qualifying | 
all this w eek. Glenn said that i 
qualifying scores would be accept- , 
ed by telephone until 6 p.m. Fri- j 
day for those unable to get here.

Match play —  18-hole matches | 
—  will begin Saturday morning

expected, Glenn said.

Leon Warden 
Gets Bigger, 
Foster Boat

IMPORTANCE OF PRECINCT CONVENTIONS IS 
POINTED OUT; MAY 5 IS DATE TO REMEMBER

More and more Eastland count- ty, for each 25 votes, or 
ians are beginning to realize the fraction thereof, cast for
importance o f  precinct and county 
primaries.

With special emphasis thrown 
on precinct conventions this year 
due to the heated fight between 
Gov. Allan Shivers and Sen. Lynd
on Johnson for control o f  t h e  
state delegation to the national 
convention, more and more peo
ple are becoming concerned with 
their precinct conventions, which 
are to be held May 5. The county 
convention is set for May 8.

major ! cause to be made a list o f  all 
t 1. e | qualified voters present. The name

party’s candidate for Governor in of no person shall be entered upon 
such precinct at the last preced- j said list nor shall he be permitted 
ing general election, which dele- 1 to vote, be present at, or to parti- 
gate or delegates shall be elected cipate in the business o f such con- 
by the qualified voters o f each j vention until it is made to appear 
precinct on primary election day | that he is a qualified voter in said 
at precinct conventions to be held precinct from a certified list o f the 
on said day, which county conven- qualified voters, the same as is re- 
tion shall elect one delegate to the quired 4n conducting a general 
State Convention for each 300 election. Any qualified voter, 
votes, or major fraction thereof, whose name appears on the certifi- ^Wednesday afternoon at 4 p.m. at 
cast for the party's candidate for ed list o f qualified voters, shall the Macedonia Baptist Church. In- 
Governor in such county at the be permitted to patricipate in and terment will be at Evergreen

Iriah Jenkins 
Dies Following 
Heart Attack

Isiah (Isaac) Jenkins, (55-year- 
old Negro, died Monday morning 
in a Ranger hospital following a 
heart attack.

1 He had been in the hospital 
about two Weeks.

Mr. Jenkins was born June 4. 
1890 at Nacogdoches and had 
been a resident of Ranger for the 
past 35 years. He had been em
ployed by the city o f Ranger for 
30 years and was retired two 
years ago.

He was a World War 1 veteran.
Funeral services will be held

Elbert Richardson, warden at 
Lake Leon, is now equipped to run
with the best on thq lake.

The Eastland County Water 
Supply Board purchased a new 14 

i foot Commander model Lone Star 
boat and 30 h.p. electric starting 
motor Saturday for his use.

The boat is equipped with steer
ing wheel and other accessories.

Few people know much about lust preceding general election, the vote in said convention. Said pre- Cemetery.
these conventions, and the follow
ing information is taken from 
Texas Election Laws to help those 
who are interested.

On the first Saturday after

. ..  . . . , ■ 'Neil Hurt, Tom Stanley and Red and Tuesday night with possibility
L » a I roP IB °  °  I Graham, all o f Eastland, and of showers late Tuesday night or

n ® / \ u a l  by the name of

car di

Fred Gunther, Oval Harrell, For- 
lest Jackson and J. I’ . Gilmer, all 
o f Fort Worth.

Partly cloudy and cooler Tuesday the primary election duy of 1952
[and each two years thereafter 
there shall be held in each county 

Wednesday. High today 65 to 70. a county convention of each party, 
Low Tuasday night 45. High Wed- : ■» be composed o f one delegate 
neaday 70. from each precinct in such coun

delegates to said convention so cinct convention shall elect from He is survived by his wife, 
dected or such o f them as may among those present and qualified Bessie Terrell of Ranger; tu*o 
attend said convention shall cast , a permanent chairman and such! sons, Raymond Jenkins of Ran- 
he vote of the county in such I other officers as may be necessary ( ger, S-Sgt. Van Jenkins of Tren- 
■olivention. The qualified voter- to conduct its business. The chair-1 ton, N. J .; two daughters, Mrs. 
of each voting precinct o f the I man o f said convention shall pos-'Inez Jackson and Mrs. Louise 
•ounty shall assemble on the date j sess all the power and authority j Watson, both o f Dallas and two 
tamed and shall be called to order ! that is given to election judges by grandchildren, 
by u precinct chairman who shall the provisions of this Code. After) 
have been previously elected by j the convention is organized it shall j 
he qualified voters of the pre- j  elect its delegates to the county 

cinct or if such elected chairman j convention and transact such oth-1 
s unavailable, then the precinct er business as may properly come 
’ hairman appointed by the county i before it. The officers o f the pre- i 
xecutive committee o f the party, (cinct convention shall keep a writ-!

Hid who shall be a qualified vot-

Weak Cool Front 
May Trigger 
Showers Here

A mild cool front that moved 
through this area Monday was ex
pected to trigger a few scattered 
showers Tuesday afternoon and
Tuesday night.

Temperatures five to ten de
grees lower were also expected.

The front which brought snow
into Colorado Sunday was not ex
pected to bring any dust into this 
area.

Rains up to 10 inches flooded 
sections of Corpus Christi Mon- 
duy. Other scattered sections of 
the Rio Grande Valley also re
ported heavy downpours.

High temperature today will be 
65 to 70 while the low tonight will 
be around 45.

■r of said election precinct or in 
lis absence by any qualified vot-

Wylie Davis, (1, 
Dies Following

cincc con ven tion  m an srr (i u writ- _  ■ _ _ _
ten record of its proceedings, in- I  ] 1 | H P C C
eluding a list o f delegates elected M I H C S S
to the County Convention which

_  FOR-
Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
C.E. Appliances. It’s Coata Furni
ture A Carpot, Lid.,
Fro* De'lvery

>r. Before transacting any busi- shall constitute the returns from 
less the precinct chairman shall | said convention.”

QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Monthly Community Breakfast 
Favored By Eastland Citizens
Many towns the size of Eastland 

now sponsor monthly community 
breakfasts, at which time commun
ity problems are discussed. Graham 
is one of many such towns which 
bus accomplished much with such 
a program, which is open to every
one interested. Would you like to 
ee such a program here, and do 

you believe it would be a suc
cess ?

Eastland, 
and Convenient !

Taras. Good Trads-lna, tool

TOO POOCHED TO PARTICIPATE—Cleo, TV’s sad-cyed basset hound. U dog-tired after 
spending a day with the II offspring of her stand-in. “Beauty." Beauty was stun tin* before the 
Camera el Sun Valley, Calif, to give the star a real (?>

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS 

Rag. $400 with 4- cyl. compressor 
Elect. Clutch $36 Fxtra 

SPECIAL Only $299 
Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland

JAMF-S SMITH:
V s. The United Fund breakfast 

went over good so why shouldn’t 
a community breakfast.
MRS BEN MATTHEWS:

I think it would be fine if it 
will go over.
MBS B W. BREW ER:

Yes, it probably would be if 
people had time to attend.
E M CLARK :

I don’t see whv it wouldn’t be. 
HOMER EKRUT:

I’m sine it’s a good thing, if 
enoug'i people want to come.

Installment Leant Caatom 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATION AL BANK 
F. O. I. C.

Wylie Davis, 61, passed away 
i Monday evening in a Ranger hos- I 
pital following a lengthy illness.

• Mr. Davis was born July 16, 18- I 
t 94 near Durant, Okla., and lived ] 
at Amarillo and Lubbock before i 

' moving to Ranger two years ago. I 
He was a maintenance man for the I 

1 Amarillo public schools for more | 
than 20 years. He was a member ( 

' o f the Merriman Baptist Church, j
Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday morning at 10 o ’clock 
at the Killing-worth Funeral Cha- | 
pel with Rev. Jack Walker, pastor 
o f the Merriman Ba-.’ lst Church, ' 
officiating. Interment will be at | 
Merriman Cemetery.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Wylie Davis o f Psncer; one step
son, Herbert C. Keith o f Grnham; I 
two steo-daughters, Mrs. E T. i 
Core. Jr. of Banger. Mrs Gram ( 
Rack'ev of Caprock, N.M., 16 j
grandchildren and 16 great-grand-1 

i children. |

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Piersmt OHs-Cadillac 

East le a l
Quality Cart et Vetuase Prtcoe

DOWN-TO-EARTH—No ghrl- 
from-Mars spacMUit, this. I fa  
a practical helmet end capetot, 
designed for farmers to wear 
when spraying crops with new, 
deadly insecticides. A Nether*, 
lands import, It ' 
cently at S 
trade M r.

Eastland High Great Named Olym pics Trainer
A man who did much to lead 

la nd High School to a state 
championship in track has been 
named one o f six athletic trainers 
to represent the United States at 
the Olympics in Melbourne, Aus- 
t»alia, next November.

He is Elmer Blown, who with 
his twin brother, Delmer, set rec
ord after record at E.H.S. and 
later at North Texas State Col
lege.

A story appearing in the TCU

newspaper, by-lined Jim Brock, 
telling of Brown’s appointment 
and his feats while at Euxtlan*) 
High and NTS follows:

“ TUU’s Elmer Brown was one 
of the six athletic trainers select
ed Sunduy to represent the Uni
ted States at the Olympics in Mel
bourne, Australia, next November.

“ Brown, former truck great at 
Abilene Christian an l North Tex
as State, will leave Nov. 10 to ac
company the American athlete- to

1 the full games, which are held 
tvei y four years.

“  ‘This is one o f the nicest 
things that has ever happenej to 
me,’ smiled Elmer when informod 
of his selection Sunduy.

“  'The selection is one of 
the highlights in our profes
sion, one we all hope for ev
ery four year. .'
“ Brow n, who came to TCU in 

'September, 1951, was placed on 
1 the Olympic prospect list last

spring after he was granted spe- 
|cial permission by ( ‘ resident M. E. 
| Sadler and Athletic Director L. R. 
j (Dutch) Meyer.

“ Elmer will miss the Frogs’ fi- 
i nul three games of the football 
season with Texas, Rite and 
SMC, but quickly adds, ‘ I’ ll he 

I buck in time for the Cotton Bow l.’ 
“ The group plans to arrive hack 

in the U.S. by Christmas.
“ Brown’s two capable Indent 

assistants, Lynn .Mink ami James

Dodson, will assume his duties 
while he’s away. Also some o f the 

j < ity’s leading physicians will drop 
by occasionally for some of the 
practice drills.

“ Elmer it hoping he’ll be 
neitied to assist the basket
ball team while in Australia.
If he doesn't get the cage job, 
bis second choice is track.
“ The II-year-old Brown begun 

a sparkling athletic career bark 
in Kastland High School. His sen

ior year, he and his twin brother, 
Delmer, now head track coach 

'and trainer at Texas Tech, led 
! Eastland to a state title.

“ Elmer won the 100-yard 
| dash, place ! second in the broad 
jump and ran legs on the winning 
-print and mile relay teams. Del
mer captured the 220-yard dash, 
broad jump and also run legs on 
the relays.

“ The twins ran two years un
der J. Eddie Weems, TCU’ track'

coach, at Abilene Christian be
fore transferring to North Texas, 
where they made cinder history 
for four years.

“ At North T • a a s, the 
Browns along with the Ride
out twins, Blaine end Wayne, 
set a new world medley rec
ord of 7:25.5 at Madison 
Square Garden in the Nation
al AAU meet in 1938. The 
medley was made up of a

220, 440, 880 end mile. The 
mark still stands.
“ During 1937-38 the Brown 

twins teamed with Alvin Christ
man and Johnny Stovall to set 
numerous records in the 880-yard 
and -print relay and were never 

j beaten in those years.
“ Also during his four seasons 

at North Texas, the Eagle track 
-quad won the Lone Star track 
title each year.”
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MISC. FOR SALE -  FOR RENT -
__  FOR RENT: 6 room house, 2
FOR SALE: Neiklitnunrton type- baths, being repaired. Available 
writer, *85 Fully automatic sew- m  o{ May See M„  T lylor, 700 
ing machine, *100. Rattan foam s  Seaman, phone 320 or 713-J.
lubber living room furniture, 4 __________________________
different «lip rovers, bargain. See FOr  RENT: 4 Room unfurnished 
at 60s W . 1 1 ummer.______________  apartment duplex. Call 394-J.
FOR SALE: kitchen range, sepa FOR RENT: Nicely Furnished 4 
rate broiler unit and also a Room Apartment, *35. Phone 90. 
: Ruud) table-tap water beater.
both in good condition. Mrs. S. FOR RENT: Nice clean furnished 
Pertstein, 717 Cypress St., phone apartment with garage and air-
539 or 284. Ranger. conditioner. 302 E. Main.

NOTARY SEALS: At Eastland VICE, furnished, garage apart- 
Telegram Office Supply ment with garage. 517 S. Bassett.

FOR SALE: “ B" John Deere trac- FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
tor, planter, and cultivator. J. L. apartment, private bath and ga- 
Morrow, Rt. 1, Gorman, Tex. rage, 107 E. Hill.
FOR SALK: Liberty Record Stor 
age Box**. Tdegram Office Sup
yd-

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, 612 W. Plummer.

FOR SALE: All types o f bedding 
plants, including several most 
wa.ited varieties o f tomatoes. 
Flower Sh^>, 200 N, Green St.

FOR RENT: Apartments —  pri
vate bath and entrance, r.ewly 
decorated, very desirable. I hone 
1085-W

FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 
County Histories. Eastland Tele
gram.

FOR RENT: small furnished
apartment for one or two people. 
Call 811-W.

FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered1 
Boxer pupa. T. R Craig. 622 Pine, 
Ranges

FOR RENT: Furr .shed apartment 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments

FOR SAL* Cheap Woodwtt
clarinet and flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment and bath, 307 N. La
mar St.

FOR SALE: Bred Ram pah ire gifts 
with or without papers. Hontei 
Stephens. Route 1, Gorman Milt 
west of Rucker.

MISC. WANTED -

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE: 5 room house, bath, 
3 lots. 410 N. Connellee.
FOR SALE: My home 113 N.
Daugherty, Eastland. Mrs. Annie 
Stokes, 3110 S. 5th St., Abilene.

The average person has only a 
vague idea concerning his rights 
In court. When unjustly charged 
with an offense, even a simple 
traffic violation, he is prone to 
feel that all is lost. Our laws, 
however, provide a number of 
protections to insure against con
viction of the innocent.

Probably the most fundament
al right of the accused is summar
ized in the well known adage, 
“ Every man is innocent until 
proved guilty.”  It is up to the 
prosecuting authorities to prove 
that the person on trial is guilty 
—  and not the obligation of the 
person accused to prove that he 
is innocent. The prosecution must 
prove your guilt beyond a rea
sonable doubt, or you w-ill be ac
quitted. The mere fact that you 
have been given a ticket or ac
cused o f a crime is not even evi
dence o f guilt.

Another important protection 
is the right to have a witness 
whose testimony you may need 
subpoenaed to appear in court 
and testify. Many people are re
luctant to go to court when their

Political
Announcements

WANTED. Ironing, 413 S. High.

SPECIAL NOTICES

A ?
Stated meeting East-
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 8 :00 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
L  E. Huckabay, Sec’y.

This paper is authorised to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1956. 
For Congress. 17th District 

Dan Krai is 
For Dist. Judge

T M Collie
For Shoriff

J. B. Williams 
(For Re-election)

For County Attorney
J. M. Nuessle 

For Assessor-Collector 
J. C Allison 

Truly Carter 
For Constable Pet. I

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

For Commissioner Pet. 1
Tip Arther

For State Senator. 22nd District
Floyd Bradshaw

own rights are involved, and un- I 
less you had a means for compel- j 
ling their attendance and testi- | 
mony, you pften would be unable j 
to prove the facts necessary for ; 
success in your case.

It is the duty o f every citizen 1 
to testify if he has information 
important to a law suit and is | 
called upon to do so. The courts 
can and do enforce attendance in 
court and the giving of testimony, j

Certain other safeguards are 
valuable to you. A person may 
refuse to testify in any proceed- , 
ing if he has a reasonable belief j 
that his testimony could be used 
as a basis of a criminal proceed
ing against him. This does not J 
mean, o f course, that a confes- ' 
sion given freely and voluntarily 
cannot be used in evidence. But 
it does mean that an accused can
not be compelled to take the wit
ness stand. Nor can his failure to i 
testify be commented upon by 
the prosecution.

These are but a few examples 
of the numerous safeguards our 
courts provide to protect the in
nocent against false accusations 
of crime. But many o f these 
rights would be valuless without 
the assistance o f a lawyer, who 
has been schooled in legal princi
ples and rules o f statute or deci
sion involved, to invoke these 
rights. The “ right to counsel”  
must be granted to every accused 
person brought before any court 
in the state. In capital cases, if 
an accused person cannot afford 
to pay for legal counsel and de
sires it, the court must appoint a 
lawyer to represent him.

Every person charged with an j 
infraction o f the law has the right 
to consult counsel before making 
any plea. This applies to cases in 
every court —  including justice 
of the peace courts, municipal 
courts, traffic courts and district 
courts. It does little good to con
sult a lawyer after you have 
pleaded guilty and paid the fine, 
for then the damage has been 
done.

The courts are open to you any 
time one of your legal rights has 
been denied or any o f  your prop
erty has been unlawfully taken. 
This is one o f your most precious 
rights. The courts are the only 
peaceful means o f enforcing your 
rights.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform —  not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid o f  an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the facts 
may change the application o f the 
law.)

Old Chisholm 
Tiail Tour 
Planned May 1

Historical groups In three states 
— Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas—  
will sponsor a tour o f the Old 
Chisholm Trail May 1-6.

All inteersted persons are invit
ed to join the tour or any portion 
thereof, or to participate in any 
o f the ceremonies along the way, 
Dr. H. Bailey Carroll, University 
o f Texas history professor and 
Texas State Historical Association 
director, said.

The motorcade will leave San 
Antonio May 1 at 8 a.m., after 
sendoff festivities at the Alamo. 
End of the trail will be t h e  
Eisenhower Museum in Abilene, 
Kan.

The Texas portion o f  the tour

HOUSE FOR SALE: 6-rooms,
double garage and car port. 601 
S Halbryan. S. H. Peel, Phone 
222-W, or Ray Peel, 1541 Gra
ham, Abilene.

HElP WANTED 
FEMALE-

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
K R B C -T V

WAITRESS WANTED: experi
enced, apply Ed Murphy, Connel
lee Hotel.

DO YOU WANT A NEW HOME 
I have two o f  the nicest locations 
in Eastland to build on. One lot 
103’ x 160* on South Daugherty, 
the other lh o ’ x 140* on South 
Hillcrest. If you are interested 
please call 112 or 1014 after »ix 
o’clock.

HELP WANTED 
Male -  
Female -

TUESDAY. APRIL 24
3 :00— Daily Devotions 
3:15- Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen For A Day 
4:00— Pinky Lee
4 :30— Howdy Doody 
5:00— Kalvin Keewee
5 :30— Little Rascals
6 :00— News 
6 :15— Sports
6 :25— Weather

I 8 
8

; 9
I 9 
! 9 
| 10
1

10
11

:30— Dinah Shore
:45— News Caravan
:00— Milton Berle
:00— Fireside Theater
:30— Turning Point
:00— Playhouse 15
:15— Gospelaires
:30— Follow That Man
:00— Federal Men
:35— Weather
:4 5— Masterpiece Theater
:45— Sign O ff

FOR SALE: New home, Tom 
Stamey, phone 875.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D.LK INNA IRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
37 years ia tha Insurance 

Business In Eastland

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED: 
Telegraphers —  Railroad com
munications urgently needed, ten 
men and women, 17-45, interest
ed in permanent employment with 
railroad. *96 week and up when 
trained. W’ rite Box X, Eastland 
Telegram.

No surgery needed 
to reduce swelling 

of painful piles!
In doctor’s tests, amazing new 
6ta:nles8 Pazo instantly relieved 
piles’ torture! Oave Internal and 
external relief — without surgery 1

PHILCO
TV with Automatic 

TOP TOUCH 
TUNING

FREE
R e m o te
C o n tro l
With purchase \  
o f anv Philco 
TV  with Top 
Touch Tuning,

6 medically-proved Ingredients re
lieve pairulching instantly! Reduce
swelling. Promote healing You sit, 
walk In oomfort! Only stainless pile 
remedy Stainless Pare* Supposi
tories or Ointment at druggists.

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
“We Service What We Sell *

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner

Eastland
Phone 17

Cisco
Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial Insnranet 

Por The Entire Family

WBAP-TV
TUESDAY. APRIL 24

3:00— Movie Marquee 
4:15— News 
4 :25—  Weatherra-t 
4:30— Tricks & Treats 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Annie Oakley 
6 :30— Superman 
7 :00— Fireside Theater
7 :30— Circle Theater 
8:30— Pig Town
9 :00— The Chevy Show 

10:00— Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Racket Squad 
11 :00— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 25 
6 :50— I^t’s Go Fishing 
7 :00— Sunup
8 :00— Ding Dong School 

I 8:30— Ernie Kovac Show 
! 9.00— Home
110 00— Kitty’s W’onderland 
, 11:00— Texas Living 

11 :45— Hair Styles 
12:00— High Noon News 

| 12:30— Ann Alden Show 
12:45— Strange Adventure 

1 :00— Matinee Theater 
2:00— A Date With Life 
2:15— Modem Romances 
2 :30— Queen For A Day

3:00— Movie Marquee 
4:15— Evening News 
4 :25— Weatherrast 
4:30—Tricks & Treats 
6:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills 
6 :30— Disneyland 
7:30— MGM Parade 
8 :00— Fights
8:45— Sports With Sherman 
9:00— Masquerade Party 
9:30— Break The Bank 

10:01) Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25—News Final 
10:30— Overseas Adventure 
11:00— T onight 
12:00—Sign O ff

THURSDAY, APRIL 26 
6:50— Let’s Go Fishing 
7 :00— Sunup
8 .00—  Ding Dong School 
8:30— Ernie Kovac Show
9.00—  Home

10.00— Kitty’s Wonderland 
11:00— Texas Living 
11:45—This Is The Story 
12:00— High Noon News 
12:30— Ann Alden Show 
12:45— Strange Adventure 

1 :00— Matinee Theater 
2:00— A Date With Life 
2:15— Modern Romances 
2:30— Queen For A Day

will follow’ U. S. Highway 81 to 
Hillsboro, with stops in Austin and 
Waco. At Hillsboro, the group will 
cut across to Cleburne, Cresson 
and W’eatherford. The main Chis
holm Trail will be rejoined at Ft. 
Worth, where a big square dance 
will be held the evening of May 2.

From Fort Worth to the Okla
homa border, the modern trail 
drivers again will follow Highway 
81. Texas and Oklahoma delega
tions will meet for ceremonies on 
the Red River bridge May 3 at 11 
a.m.

Tour sponsors are the Texas 
State Historical Association, Okla
homa Historical Society and Kan
sas Historical Society. Stanley 
Banks of San Antonio is tour com
mittee chairman. A detailed time 
schedule may be obtained from 
Director, Texas State Historical 
Association, University of Texas, 
Austin 12.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

D I X I E S a  '

EASTLANC RANGER H IG H W A Y
•v— —

< y
\0U &8L* *U0JLD HAVE THE 
VEKV BEST.' WE D LIKE ID 
TREAT TOUoHT! FittjfT THE

WE NEARLY FAikJTEtJ SCREAMED 
,0)4 WO.' AND THEN BE3AU TO I

PtAZA, THEM ThE »TZ-ITS- 
REAU.Y

DROOL. WERE USED.TO CM 0O

XV OUR DEUOHTj
LATE MALTED* ’ R7UWD THE, 
CORWEe FROMTH? SCHOOL.'

the bovs w tu T  o u  explain*
>kJ& THAT A DATE LIKE THIS 
NEEDS CLASS IT CALLS FOR 
A COfJVERT 3LE. ALL LOADED 

UP WITH GAS/

THEV HAD JUST OnJE ACRE 
ThiNS TO ADD ABOUT THE
e\ esjiuos p l a o -  m y  w out
HAVE A BIT OF CASH/ A NT

that j Jst  like a  MMJtl

Box Office Opens ...........................................................
First Showing ........................................................
Second Show ing............ .................................................

TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 24 
Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

7:15
7:45
9:45

_  -  ARTHUR KENNEDY
3 j B E T T A  ST.JOHN

W « UNIVtRSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, April 25 - 26

Robert MlTCH UM • Shelley WlNTl

U

G illian Gish - Charles Laughton
________RMlWd Itm. UNITED ARTISTS ___________

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets
-Ledger Binder
-Ledger Indexes
-Columnar Sheets
-Columnar Pads
-Journal

#

-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-B ftos Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

%

Eastland T elegram O ffice
Eastland Phone 601

J L ~
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MOBIL
210

*  Stay* 34% 
Stronger

W Lasts 14% Longer 
At th# Sign of th® 

FLYING RED 
HORSE

i p *
l% S 3 Bn liS t r, f y

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main - Eastland . Phono 208

Mrs. Haley Is 
New President 
Of Olden P-TA

Mr*. I Haley wa elected pro - 
i ident o f the? Olt!e4i P TA for the 
! romififj! year at a meeting of the 
! a. sedation Tue.*iay night.

Other officer elected were 
i Mrs. Cecil Alford, vice pro ivlent;

Mrs. T. M. Alford, recording see* 
jietary ; and Mr , Dec Cooper, 
| treasurer.

Out-going officer, are as fol- 
i lows: Gilbert Copeland, president; 
Milton Day, vice president; Max

i McCotter, recording secretary; 
and Jim Kverett, treasurer.

R< frosrhnients o f coffee an I 
1 cookie.' wen* served to the follow- 

in*: pre.sent: Me >rs. and Me - 
• lame- Gilbert Copeland, Jim Kv-

erett, Tr:»vi* Milliard; Mi. * tfMtriio
lAUmon; Mesdames Archie Kelley, 

T. M. Ai/ord, Dili Green ami Ha
iry. * •«**

V ® t * r a n a  W t l c o m #  

K%rl and Boyd lanntr
Puat No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Manta 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

6:00 p.ra.

; FOR SALE
,S<weral nice blol U' o f land fur 
building *ite;. Join - Eu.-tland 
city limit*. Will sell one or all. 
h ir g i iu .  Title furnished. En
ough lumber fo build 6-room 
hou.-e. 1’Lenty windows & doora.

Frank Harris
Carbon

COMPUTE

K I N G
Phone 42

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colors

M O T O R  CO.
NE Corner Square

HISTORICAL—Freighted with memories, this Conestoga wagon is posed at entrance to the 
covered bridge which leads to the Shelburne Museum, Shelburne, Vt„ where it will be displayed 
beside other significant examples of the carriage-and-wagon makers’ art The freighter of the 
plains from 1750 to 1850, the Conestoga wagon was usually about 24 feet long and could trans
port a load of up to five tons when tied to a six-horse hitch. Save for its cloth cover, this 
relic of another age is in a remarkable state of preservation.

Thursday, Friday

College Play Involves 
Almost Perfect Murder

G O O D  S IG N ...

eon
See Us For The

BIGGEST ASSORTMENT
Of Fishing Tackle In Town

• Shakcspcar
• Hendon
• Johnson
• Zedco

• Pfleuger
• Langley
• Bronson
• Many Others

A NEW DEPARTMENT featuring everything from 
Rods, Reels, Buckets, Boxes and Nets to the finest 
selection of LURFS we’ve ever seen.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
IF IT'S FOR FISHING—WE'VE GOT ITI

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112

Those who attend the play 
“ Dial ‘M’ For Murder”  to be pre
sented by Hanger Junior College 
drama students on Thursday and 
Friday nights this week, will see 
a tense, swift, well-presented play 
about a double attempt at a per- 

, feet murder.
The initial attempt o f  Tony 

Wepdico, an ex Tennis star, to 
munVr his wife, Margot, for her 
money fails, but he cleverly turns 
this failure to his advantage as he 
soes her arrested and convicted as 
the murderess o f the mail whom 
he had hired to murder her.

The very first curtain o f this 
play opens on a scene o f tension. 
In the slightly Victorian living 
room o f a moderately priced 
apartment, the setting by the way 
for the entire play, sit Margot 
Wendice and her former lover, 
Max llalliday, an American writ
er o f mystery stories for televis
ion.

They are waiting for Tony, 
! Morgot’s husband, to return so 
that they can celebrate Max’s visit 
with a theatre-dinner party.

Their conversation during this 
scene makes the audience aware of 

I two important facts: one, that a 
love letter from Max to Margot 
has been stolen from her handbag 
some months earlier, that she has 
received blaekinait notes request
ing money for its return, hut no 
money sent by her has been pick
ed up. The second is that Maggot 
had once considered leaving Tony, 
but has now decided to stand by 

1 him.
Presently, Tony returns and 

blandly regrets that he cannot ac
company Margot and Max on their 
party, but must stay at home and 

| “ work.”  The nature o f this work 
turns out to be, in tho following 
scene, a skillfull eat and mouse 
game between Tony and a Captain 
Lesgate, in which Tony persuades 
or forces Lesgate into agreeing to 
murder Margot for him. Tony's 
reason for such a blackgaurdley 
scheme appears to be the fear that 
Margot will leave him, and leave 
him too poor a man for his tastes. 
An elaborately simple plan is out
lined to Lestrade by Tony, con
sisting o f the following points:

1. Tony and Max will attend a 
bachelor party, leaving Margot at 
home with the radio and a scrap 
book.

2. There are only two keys to

their apar/ment. Tony will take 
Margot’s from her purse and hide 
it under the carpet o f the stairs 
to the apartment above.

3. Lesgate will enter the apart
ment with this key at twenty- 
three minutes to eleven and hide 
behind the curtains over the 
window.

4. Tony will excuse himself 
from the party ft  twenty minutes 
to eleven in order to telephone 
his boss. He wiy ring the apart
ment instead. When Margot comes 
from her bedroom to answer the 
phone, Lesgate will strangle her, 
then whistle into the receiver of 
the phone. Tony will call his boss, 
and Lesgate will go out through 
the door, lockiii' it and returning 
the key to its hiding place beneath 
the stair carpet.

5. After the party, Tony will 
invite Max to the apartment for a 
nightcap. They will discover the 
body together. At some convenient 
time, Tony will recover the key 
from the staircase and replace it

in Margot’s purse.
The audience should watch 

closely what happens to this key 
from now on out, for it is what 
eventually opens the case for the 
police. Tony’s plans almost follow 
along as outlined, but go aglay 
when Margot stabs Lesgate with 
a pair o f  scissors. However, Tony 
saves his day by planting Margot's 
letter from Max (which he, inci
dentally had stolen himself) in 
Lcsgates wallet. In this way he 
makes it appear that Margot had 
murdered Lesgate in order to avoid 
giving him blackmail money.

From now on, the play gathers 
a momentum of tension a n d  
suspense, building on what has 
gone before, intil the dramatic 
climax is reached. Melodrama is 
avoided by compression and thrift 
o f dialogue and emotion. The 
scenes are swiftly paced; the 
characters are few and boldly out
lined, and each reacts to every 
situation as you, the spectator and 
judge feet he should.

South Ward P-TA Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Held In Methodist Church

*■*' * ws ,4 If you like trigger-quick starts and fast getaways, 
you’ll like OK Used Cars. You’ll ride the range 
with confidence in a car that’s thoroughly inspected 
and reconditioned for perforrj^tnee and safety. 
The OK brand, backed by th(T Chevrolet dealer 
written warranty, means extra value, too! That’s 
because heavy trading and volume sales mean vol
ume savings for OK buyers.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Sealer

FULLEN MOTOR CO.

The South Ward P-TA was 
host to the Mother-Daughter Ran- * 
quet held Friday night in the | 
Methodist Church Ranquet Ropin. j

As the guests entered the Ran- 
1 quet room, they were g'ven tags 
with their first name written on 
them to wear around their neck 
during the banquet.

Mistress o f Ceremonies was ! 
Mrs. Donald Russell. Mrs. Virgil 
Seaberry, Jr., accompanied by 
Mrs. H. H. Durham, led the group j 
in singing ŝeveral songs. Mrs. 
James Whittington welcomed the 
guests.

Miss Janis Little, accompanied 
by Mrs. Ella Lotspeich, sang “ The 
Sleep that Slips on Ruby's Eyes”  
and " I f  I Should Tell You.”  Five | 
students from the South Ward | 
school presented three instrumen- | 
tal numbers and the South Ward | 
and West Ward Fifth’ Grade choir I 
sang “ The Mexican Women”  and J 
“ The Thwarted Romance,”  under 
the direction o f Mrs. Gladys 
Green.

Several people from the audi
ence participated in pantomimes 
and skits. Papo-s on “ My Ideal 
Mother”  and “ My Ideal Sister,” 
written by Eastland High School 
students, were passed among the 
audience and several outstanding 
ones were read aloud.

Miss Toni Horton presented a 
ballet number. She wore an orchid 
ballerina dress and pink ballet 
shoes.

Mrs. Richard Smith Rave the

invocation before the banquet 
which consisted o f  baked ham, 
new potatoes, green beans, peach 
halves, ice tea, hot rolls and fried
pies.

Centerpieces for the table were 
ceramic gingerbread men vases 
holding arrangements o f  yellow 
and purple iris and phlox. A large 
brown “ gingerbread”  cookie jar 
also centered the tables. The main 
table held a large arrangement of 
purple and yellow iris and phlox.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank those who 

helped us in any way during the 
illness and death o f our loved one, 
Louis Nabors.

Mrs. Nabors 
and all the family.

LOWEST
for this BRAND NEW ROUND-BOBBIN i

S IN G E R  ELECTRIC
ONSOLE CABINET

Two Weeks Only At 
This Low. Low Price

— V  HI AS 'tlTTlf AS $130 AJKH* C f

Avaihblo tri Your Nearest *

SINGER SEWING CENTER
JOS E. Mala EASTLAND Phone 44 West Side Square Eastland

W  ednesday
DOUBLE  S T A M P S

AT MacMOY CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

85
CLOVER FARM

COFFEE Reg. or 
Drip, Lb. C

GOLDEN

LUFF0 3-Lb. 
Can . 89

*V4

C
GERBER’S

BABY FOOD 3  “-*25 *
CLOVER FARM

Grapefruit Juice
46-Os.
Can

CLOVER FARM

MILK 2  sl 25'
CONCHO CUT GREEN *

BEANS 2  s 25*
AUSTEX FAMILY SIZE

Beef Stew s- 43*
BIG MIKE

Dog Food 3  19 ‘
CALIFORNIA FANCY

CARROTS » AOi
IIOKE GROWN SWEET YELLOW

ONIONS-
“ 1

31
ARMOUR'S STAR ■

T A  *BACON 2  l ^ . 79c
Ground Beef” 29*
SHORT RIBS-.- 23*
Round S te ak s 6 9 *
Chuck Roast s=v. 3 9 *

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 PJ4.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M. *,

1 < 6 s > C l o v e r  f  a r m  S t o r e s  1  
1 , a
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•'m m  w mmi mm -m m  u
C J4krfashioni><l Strawlerry Shortcake is a dessert that should be 

described, not with prose, but with poetry. For what words in ordi
nary language can properly tell of rich, slightly sweet layers piled 
h‘gh with juicy, rosy-red berries and topped with sweet whipped 
cream?

However, if words are lacking, a rood appetite can do justice to 
this springtime beauty. You*will want to save this recipe because 
it makes an old-fashioned type Strawberry Shortcake of superlative 
goodness.

Old Fa-liioncd Slrawberrs Shortcake
2 cups sifted cake flour 5 tablespoons shortening

£-1/2 teaspoons double-acting 1/3 cup milk
.  . . .  baking powder Melted butter

3 -Tteaspoon salt 2 quarts fresh strawberries,
* 2 tablespoon* sugar sliced and sweetened

Whipped cream
Measure sifted flour, add baking powder, salt, and sugar, and sift

--------4«am. Cut in shortening. Add milk and stir with folk until soft
dough is formed,

’ | Turn out on lightly floured board and knead 20 turns. Divide dough 
In half and roll each piece into an s-inch circle. 1 4 inch thick Fit 
one circle into a wel!-g. ?ased 8-inch layer pan. Brush with melted 
butter. Place second circle on top; brush with butter.

Bake in hot oven (450*F I 20 minutes, or until done. Separate 
halves of hot shortcake, and spoon strawberries between halves and 

-•n tun Garnish with whu ped crpam. Makes 0 or 7 servings

ADDITIONAL FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
<̂V̂e hate made arrangement., a ilh oi,- o f the older insurance rom- 
pan ms'to provide from $ 100.00 up to $1,000.00 additional insur
ance to those w ho would like to have it.

If you are interested in increasing your protection at a very at- 
tnasMive rate, plea.-e get in touch with us and we will be glad to give 
you txal information without obligation, 

ft
If jjjju are not interested, please pass this information to to one o f 
your Triend g as you w ill be doing them a favor.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 
Eastland and Cisco

Please send me full information 

Nan*#*._________ _______ Age ------- Addresa

6ible Comment:
Bible Tells Us 
Just What 
Man Is
* -w
'VH E Bible asks. In psalms and 
* Hebrews, “ what is man?"

I And it then gives the answer 
with a completeness unequaled 
anywhere else in literature. Its 
answer is unsurpassed even in 
the delvmgs of modern psychol
ogy — - « — — ■ —

In the Bible, man is revealed 
in all the heights and depths, 
aberrations and variations o( his 
acts and character, with nothing 
withheld. * -m. —

In the early record man ap
pears as an unbrotherly mur
derer. Cain becoming the symbol 
of the unbrotherly murderers of 
all time, including our own.

Man is a liar, even in the lapse 
of the good Abraham (Genesis) 
a cheat in the weak but ultimate
ly better Jacob; an adulterer in 
the strong and great David; an 
oppressor in the glorious builder. 
Solomon. —»

In these and many other char
acters is expressed what man has 
been and is, in lust and cruelty, 
in ruthless ambition and misuse 
of power; in slackn«s and weak
ness, m petty and major sins and 
transgressions.

It is all there—the Bible's an
swer to the question, “what is 
man?" But the uniqueness of 
the Bible is this: with all the 
realism concerning man s degra
dation and degradation of him
self and his fellows, it also re
veals man in all the heights of 
his possibilities and attainments.

In contrast to its Ahabs and 
Jezebels are the Johns, Josephs 
and Simeons, the Aquas and the 
Marys. In contrast with all the 
depths are the pinnacles of man s 
aspirations and glories. -

Nor is this all. For man in the 
depths there Is the favor and 
grace oi God. The Bible is the 
Book ot the Gospel, of faith and 
hope, of restoration and uplift, 
oi a new life.

COLD SUFFERERS
C 0 L 0  d it c o m fo r t t  y ie ld  q u ic k ly  to 
S T A N B A C K  S  p re s c r ip t io n  fo rm u la . 
S T A N B A C K  ta b le t*  o r  p o w d e rs  w o rk  
fa s t  to b r in g  c o m fo rt in g  r e l ie f  fro m  
t ire d , to re , a cb m g  m u sc le s , n e u ra lg ia  
an d  h e a d ach e s  due  to co ld s .

B U Y I N G ! '  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  
S W A P P I N G !

mm

# -  \

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results! 

It's The Town's Biggest Market Place...

Eastland T elegram

to Jill, N.M. Friday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Floyd Smith and fami
ly. On the return trip home they 
will visit in Odessa with another 
sister of Mrs. Love's, Mrs. Fred 
Maxey, and others o f  the Love 
family who reside there.

INGROWN NAIL
YOUT 

Immediate
M M I

A  fe w  d ro p , e f  U U T ( J K O ®  b r in e  Mh m <I 
re lie f  fro m  tu tm enU np  p a in  o f  in g ro w n  n a il. 
O IT T G K O  toughen* the  ak in  undcrnr& th  thy  
n a il, a llo w s  the  n a il to  be cu* and th u s pr«* 
ven ts  fu rth e r  pain  and d isc o m fo rt . O U T  G K O  
Is a v a ila b le  s t  a l l  A n *  c o u n te r ..

Nobody Hurt. But—
. . . .  both cars were smashed! No matter how good a driver 
you may be, there is no telling when the other fellow is guing 
to smash you up and be responsible for the accident. Continue 
to be as safe a driver as you know how to be but protect 
yourself against financial loss with plenty o f insurance. We 
write every kind o f insurance you will ever need and some 
kinds you will never need. Call us today.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ei i IIm J (Insurance tinea 1924) Tessa

WANTED
SPRINC IN HIS HEART—George Maynard, chairman of the
British Marbles Board of Control, is 84 years old in body But 
he's no oldet at heart than the lads at his left, who are taking 
a lesson in knuckling under during the World Marbles Cham
pionships at Tinsley Green, England.

1 , 0 0 0 TONS OF SCRAP IRON 
For The Month of April

Country Echoes
4rs. B ill Tucker

So many things have come our 
way the past few days. Perhaps 
they are not unusual at all, but in 
enumerating them we think o f an 
overall picture o f rural living of 
our neighbors and farm folk ev
erywhere.

Our part o f  the sand has been 
equal to anyone's, but how many 
observed a birthday this week? 
We had our first fried chicken, 
w hich we raised this spring, along 
with cake and ire cream. The only 
thing to attain this was to go to 
Cheaney Sunday where the folks 
thougjit to surprise us, but they 
specifically requested we bring the 
chicken.

Anyway, those enjoying the oc
casion were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Tucker and his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Tucker, John and Bill Betty 
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mil
let, Clyde Antwine and Floyd 
Forehand.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton I nderwood 
of Ranger were callers in the 
John Tucker home Sunday after
noon. They had visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Under
wood and his brother Charles and 
Mrs. Opal Underwood o f Eastland, 
who were spending the day with 
the parental Underwoods. Their 
grandmother, Mrs. Eva Under
wood, w ho is nearing DO years o f 
age, keeps in fair health.

and left okra and blackeyed pea 
seed for planting,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wpokes and 
family o f Comanche visited in the 
Ben Freeman home Sunday. Mrs. 
Freeman is home now, but must 
continue to rest.

The Boyd Wisdoms of A bill ne ■
were looking after farming in-;| 
terests at Cheaney Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Stickler has return- j 
ed from a week’s stay in Fort [ 
Worth w ith her son, Oscar Strick I 
ler, and family, former Cheaney 
folk.

T H E  P R I C E  IS  UP
We Are Geared To Handle All Grades of Iron and Metals

WHATEVER THE SEASON  
THERE'S ALW AYS A GO O D  REASON

To Sell Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Ui

We had the honor o f presenting 
the award ribbons to the winners 
o f the District H 4-H eliminations 
on Saturday afternoon at Tarleton 
State College. These 4-H young 
people were winners first o f  coun
ty events. District winners will 
compete for state honors at the 
4-H round-up at College Station.

WE BUY AND SELL NEW AND USED PIPE—PIPE FITTINGS- 
STRUCTURAL PIPE —I-BEAMS—ENGLE IRON—CHANNEL

IRON—FLAT STEEL.

A S T L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

Phone 270 Henry Pullman, Owner East Main St.

Mrs. Henry Capers’ homestead 
and yard is a veritable mass o f 
spring flowers. Nearby Frank A. 
Cray Memorial Park is getting a 
thorough going over in readiness 
for the swim and picnic season.

Our good neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Broom, came to our 
place Sunday while we were gone

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

K.ducationa! . Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

Mrs. John Love, accompanied j 
by Mrs. Baggett o f Kastland, went '

"rr it 'W ''... . i r : ' — 1

Todays Big Special
at a price that 

will open your eyesdfm)

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

. . . A fortnnat* bay baa allow- 
ad for a aubatantial prica cat 
oa tbaaa wall built maebiaas.

ROYALS and CORONAS 

T E L E G R A M
EASTLAND

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
S. Sid# Sqaara

If you’ re In the market for a real buy, take a 
good look at this one.

It’s a 1956 Buick Sp e c i a l —which means, o f 
course it’s a big car.
But look again at the price news it carries.

It tells you this big Buick Special can be yours 
for only a few dollars more than the price of the 
well-known smaller cars—for even less than some 
models of those very same cars. (And the price 
W e’ll show you proves how true that is.)
The gospel truth is—this brawny new beauty is 
the biggest bundle of high style and hot perform
ance ever offered in Buick’s lowest-priced Series.

Even that, though, doesn’t completely explain 
why Buick outsells every ear in America except 
the two well-known smaller ones.
To understand the big reason, you’ve got to know 
something alxjut how much pure automobile you 
get for your money in a 1956 Buick —

Hie extra satisfaction of commanding Buick’s 
walloping new 322-cubic-inch VS engine—

•

The extra joy and comfort of Buick’s new buoy
ant ride, Buick’s matchless new handling ease, 
Buiek’s extra solidity of structure—

The extra thrill that comes from the world’s most 
modern transmission. For, at your option, you 
can also have the new double-action take-off — 
and the extra gas-saving mileage — of Buick’s 
advanced new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.t

T hose are some of the tilings we’d like you to 
know, firsthand, about the 1956 Buick. And we’ll 
let the car itself—and that low price tag —do the 
talking. Will you come in—real soon—this week 
maybe?

tNeui Advanced Variable Pilch Dynaflow it the only 
Uynaftou Buick builds today. It is standard on Roadmaster, 
Super and Century—optional at modest extra tost on the 
Special

• A  A M W  10WMUCf- N M  ClBtirt In TMMMW fakfc wkb rUaiDAlU OONCITIONINfi —  WHEN UTTEl AUTOMOULU AM Will WICK WiU W US I  HIM

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Main Street EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 692
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish t oexpress our sincere 

appreciation to everyone for their 
many kindnesses during our re
cent sorrow.

We will not forget your 
thoughtfulness.

The W. W. Walters family

.  Call BUI Fa* 
C laatnfad  Ad Soi

Dr. J. O. Jolly, Jr.
DENTIST

Announces Removal o f His 
Office To

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
404 W. Commerce, Eastland

Clyda Rankin Is 
4-H Club Girl 
'Of The Week'

Clyda Rankin o f Route 1, 
Gorman has been named the 4-H 
Girl o f the Week. She is the dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Rankin.

A member o f the Gorman 4-H 
Club, Clyda is 13 years old. Her 
fellow club members showed their 
appreciation o f her work by elect
ing her as their Council Delegate.

She has carried out demonstra
tions in Kitchen Improvement and 
in Clothing. She was a second 
place winner in the 1956 4-H 
Share-the-Fun Festival. She has 
attended the other 4-H activities 
each year she has been a club 
member and takes part in her local 
club activities.

(y k to n tie k
Three From Eastland Attend State 
Future Homemakers Meeting Friday

23 Y n r i  Legislative Experience

A . M . Aikin, Jr.
O F LAM AR COUNTY

Candidate for
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

OF TEXAS
Subject to Democratic Primary 

July 28. 1956

(Paid Political Ad)

Introducing the

NAVA
ALL-ALUMINUM 
ALL-WEATHER

VENTILATED AWNINGS

Special "lnflnU-1t-Yoururlj" Price O g
Fits average size windows, only l O

Permanent awnings you can 
install you rse lf. . .  well-made 
by the largest exclusive awn
ing manufacturer in the U.S.
. ..a n d  they're priced low!
Graceful, light, stiong, uf fin

est aluminum with tough, 
baked-on enamel finish. Shield 
against ruin and sun —  yet 
overlapping slat construction 
allows plenty of air circula
tion and soft, diffused liglul

See your N AVACO  dealer today!

Eastland VenitianXAVAfO
[ c'tu  ninqs j
v---------v --------- '

Blind Co
405 S. Seaman Phone 436

Miss Loretta Morris, Jar.ie Ar- 
ther and Jannie Morton attended 
the state njgeting of the Texas 
Association of Future Homemak
ers o f  America in Ft. Worth 
April 20 and 21.

The theme o f the meeting was 
“ Faith for the Future.”  Dr. J. 

I Chess Lovern, pastor, First Meth- 
i odist Church, Lubbock was the 
main speaker and took the theme 
o f the meeting for the subject o f 
his talk. He gave the 3,000 girls 
and sponsors the following things 
to think about: 1. Make your life 

, a voice instead o f an echo. 2. Be 
i a participant instead o f a specta
tor. 3. Make an affirmation of 
your life. 4. Count your assets. 5. 
Pay your debt o f  strength. 6. Make 
your goodness attractive. 7. Win 
the battle o f mediocrity. 8. Keep 
your sense o f humor. 9. Keep 
your world large. 10. Take a ven
ture in faith.

Fern Foster, State FHA presi
dent gave a talk on “ Faith-Found
ation for Citizenship.”

A devotional on love was given 
by the Deport Chapter and a dis
cussion on “ What FHA Has 
Meant to Me,”  was given by a 
number o f adults with Miss Jose- 

(phine Pazdral, state advisor, o f 
j FHA acting as leader.

The Denton Civic Boy Choir

i‘A Comer Drug 
Store' Is Theme 
Of Dress Review

“ A Corner Drug Store”  was the 
theme that was chosen for the 4-H 
Dress Review at an Adult leaders 
Training meeting which was held 
Friday morning in the Home De
monstration Office.

The Dress Review is to be held 
ill the Fa (land High School Audi
torium May 5. The script and pre- 

! sentation o f the dresses will be 
| centered around the chosen theme.

I.aFaye Mason, Assistant Home 
Demonstration Agdnt gave a de- 

I monstration on arranging a Study 
I Center. The demonstration will be 
I given to the girls 4-H Clubs by 
the adult leaders.

1 sang several numbers.
Friday night “ Deep in the 

Heart of Texas,”  a pageant that 
depicted life in Texas under six 

wa< given. Janie Arther and 
Jannie Morton were hostesses for 
inis session. All o f the sessions 

! were held in the Will Rogers Mem- 
j orial Auditorium ami special meals 
were served in the Exhibit Hall.

The house o f delegates met Sat- 
i urday morning at which time the 
reports of committees were given 
and the state officers for 1956-37 
were installed.

Mrs. Van Geem 
Is Hostess For 
Brown Circle

Mrs. Henry Van Geem was 
hostess to the Brown Circle o f  the 
Methodist Church Monday at 2:30 
p.m. in her home.

The subject for the study was 
“ The Spread of the Kingdom.”  

| The devotional and prayer were 
given by Mrs. Cecil Collings. Each 

| member gave an item from the 
! Methodist Women and the World 
Outlook, Methodist magazines.

Refreshments o f  strawberry ire 
cream floats and cookies were 
served to the following: Me-dames 
Collings, Van Geem, Earl Bender, 
J. A. Doyle. Wilber Laney, Turn
er Collie, Richard R. Smith, III, 
Newt Lewis and L. T. Florence.

R E V IV A L A T  CISCO

A revival meeting is now in pro
gress at the Healing Faith Mission 
Church at the corner o f East Sev
enth and Avenue A in East Cisco 
with the Rev. Lee Spivey o f Pio
neer doing the preaching.

FISHY FASHIONS — Wicker 
fishing creels topped with cher
ries make novel pockets for this 
eye-catching Italian import of 
red-and-white polka-d o 1 1 e d 
material modeled by equally 
eye-catching E l l e n  S m i t h  
Crownless hat m a t c h e s  the 
baskets Appropriate setting for 
the creation is the Italian gar- 
dens of V ««a y * _ j o r a 1 
Cables. FI*.

Cheaney Church 
Lectures Being 
Held This Week

Lectureship at the Cheaney 
i Church o f Christ will continue the 
rest o f this week under the direc- 

| tion of two students and three 
professors o f the Abilene Chris- 

itian College Bible Department.
Clyde Atwine, Cheaney minis

ter, who is an ACC student, an
nounced the following lectures:

Paul Southern, head o f the Bi- 
1 ble Department, "An Apostate 
Church (Galatia),”  Tuesday.

Carl Spain, associate professor 
o f  Bible, “ A Lukewarm Church 
( I.aodirea Wednesday.

Lloyd Ash, Big Lake junior, “ A 
Corrupt C h u r c h  (Corinth),”  

1 Thursday.
James D. Wiiieford, also o f Abi

lene, speaker for the nationwide 
Herald of Truth radio program. 
“ An Ideal Church (Jerusalem),”  
Friday.

S O C IA L
CALENDAR

Aiea Paragraphs
elected principal of ' ‘ The High 
School and Ivan G. flWWill prin

cipal of the Ward Scheet. — THE 
I RISING STAR KEOMMM

_________________________________  CEN TEN N IAL PLANNED
_ __ ___ ________ Tuesday evening of this week,

FACULTY RE-ELECTED members o f the t omg^ihe Coun-
Ali teacher* in the Rising iitar 

public school system were re-e%ct- 
ed at the meeting o f the school 
hoard Thursday evening of Jast 
week. The board re-elected 8am 
Jones as superintendent for a two- 
year term. Ray Nunnally was re-

ty Centennial Steering Committee 
met with Robert < arson, repre
sentative and director tor John B. 
Rogers Producing Co., aryl put in
to motion several plan* “for the 
forthcoming CenteBflM Celebra
tion.— THE COMAMTHK CHIEF.

We're Authorized Dealer! For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners —  Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

jo o o o a 3 0 0 0 0 C

T uesday, A pril 24
7 p.m. —  Ladies Golf Auxiliary 

will meet.
7:30 p.m. —  Zeta Pi chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi will meet in the 
home o f Mrs. Neil Hurt, 103 South 
Hiilcrest.

BIG BUDGET-PRICED G.E. 
with MAGNETIC DOOR

DELUXE G-E 

FEATURES

• automatic door closing

• full-width freezer

• full-width chiller tray

•  adjustable door shelves

• butter compartment

•  porcelain vegetable drawer

•  removable egg racks

a*fMiic . . .  
(lot** «!»•• 
m«ti<«lly, tilffitty. wrflf 
vitfc C f 
ptrmantnt Alnlct

Model IA-I1N

BIG 8.1 -CUBIC-FOOT CAPACITY 

. . .  REGULAR, TOP QUALITY 

G-E REFRIGERATOR

ONLY
$2.85 

A WEEK
Aftor Small Down 

Payment and Your 

Old Refrigerator

Coats Furniture & Carpets, Ltd.
305 9; Seaman AUTHORIZED DEALER Eastland

Hospital News
Patients in The Eastland Memo

rial Hospital are:
Mrs. Jane Ann Haines and baby 

boy born April 23 at 8:25 a.m. 
Mrs. Ina E. Fox —  surgery 
Weldon Broussard —  medical 
Ina Hendrix
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are;
Joe Kay, medical 
Mrs. W. L. Wright, surgical 
Frank Jones, medical 
Monroe Poe, surgical 
Mrs. Woods, medical

Wednesday, April 25
9 a.m. —  Civic League and 

Garden Club will begin the Home 
and Garden tour.

12 p.m. —  Civic League and 
Garden Club monthly luncheon. 
The public is invited. The lunch 
will he one dollar a plate and 
reservations must be made with 
Mrs. H. J. Tanner (phone 699)’ 
before noon Monday, April 23.

3:15 p.m. —  Sralerunners Ju-

Call 601 Par 
Classified Ad t o r i r s

YOU S M A S H  ' E M . . .a We Make 'Em 
Like New

Superior quality 
workmanship 
at competitive prices.
It costs no more to 
get the best.

CALL JIMMY DOVE 
For Free Estimates

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac
314 W. Main Phone 802

Bible Comment:

[Obedience'Js
K e y V
Conversion
rTHE history of religion chows 
* many instances of sudden 

conversion. Often tome tragic 
experience or danger enables a 
man to see for the flrzt time the 
condition of his own soul. It may 
be likened to the view one at
tains when he suddenly ascends 
the crest of a hill and sees for 
the flrzt time his real environ
ment spread out before him.
• It is doubtful, however, even 
allowing for the reality of a sud
den experience, whether the 
whole story of conversion is con
fined to the apparent rrjoment of 
change.

Oftentimes, either consciously 
or subconsciously, the man who 
Is suddenly converted has been 
undergoing some preparation for 
the change.

One wonders, for instance, 
whether Saul, when he stood 
holding the garments of those 
who stoned Stephen, would have 
been entirely unmoved when he 
saw the martyr speaking words 
of forgiveness in his dying mo
ments. Could Saul have helped 
being impressed by the spiritual 
superiority of a man who could 
thus ris'e above his enemies'’
» We cannot know all that went 
on in the mind and heart of Saul 
before his conversion. But we 
do know that his conversion was 
complete and that the Saul who 
was intense in persecution be
came the Paul who was equally 
on fire with zeal for the truth.
' Perhaps the most important 
thing in conversion is best ex 
pressed In words from a chapter 
in Acts— "1 was not disobedient 
unto the heavenly vision.”  This 
is the secret of real conversion. 
Many men have heavenly vi
sions, but it is only those who 
are obedient who And the way of 
the highest faith and life.

W EDNESDAY O N LY!
DOUBLE STAMPS WED. WITH S2.50 PURCHASE

Tomatoes
19*Vine Ripened 

Fresh. Lb.

ONIONS
NEW CROP BERMUDA

3 if lO*
SQUASH

io*Small
Yellow. Lb.

SUGAR
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

5 H, 47*
DOG FOOD

KIM BRAND

11 Cans

GREEN BEANS Diamond 3 303
Cana &  §  *

Hl-C ORANGE ^  25.
HOMIN ^  Kimbell's ^ 300 A | J *  

Cana £9 *
a n r  a  n o  Kimbeii’ a a 300 4  A t

Cana

PEANUT BUTTER Kimbell’s 
18-Ox. Jar

FRUIT COCKTAIL Delmonte 
303 Can

CARNATION MILK
JELLO All Flavors

SALAD WAFERS Supreme
1 Lb. Box . 25-

BLEACH 1
% «i

15*
NAPKINS Ch‘ rmi”  2 ra*. 25:
FLOUIA  Kimbell’s A r  Lb.II B*»‘ . . . . . . .  20 B»* 11.56
SHORTENING K im b e ll 's Lb.

Ctn.

OLEO Kimbell’s 
1-Lb. Carton

631
21 j

FRYERS Fresh
Dressed, 1 H. 43

SEVEN ROAST Lb. 39
VEAL CUTLETS -  75
BACON Sugar Cured 

Home Sliced, Lb. 39

HAMBURGER Freab
Grovnd, Lb. 251

SHORT RIBS 25*
BARBECUE Pit Cooked 

Boneless, Lb. 69!
SAUSAGE Country

Style, Lb. 25*

Earnest Frozen
Food

200 S. Lam ar
Center
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HE TUNES WINNERS —Mechanic A J. Watson, of Glendale. 
C a lif. buttons up what he hopes will be the winning car in 
the annual SOO-mile Memorial Day classic of motordom at 
Indianapolis, lnd Last year’s winning car. also prepared for 
the track by Watson, is directly behind the •’8-ball." The 
vehicles are sisters under the hood Each is powered by a 270- 
cubic-lnch. four-cylinder engine Both cars will be entered in 
this year's race.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

CHIROPRACTIC
Services Are Included

f'eople who are employed by companies carrying Work
men’* Compensation Insurance are entitled to Chiropractic 
services, if injured while working.

This mean* that any workman injured while on the job 
can have a Chiropractor if he desire*.

Back injuries are the most common among workmen. In 
such cases, Chiropractic is definitely the logical means o f cor
rection.

Dr. Robert G. Verhetsel D. C.
Eastland Chiropractic O ffice  

206 S. Seaman Eastland

Dr. C. E. Paul. D. C.
Chiropractic O ffice  

708 Avenue I, Cisco

Dr. Hugh C. Brown. D.C.
Brown's Sanatorium 
800 W n i 6. Cisco

A p ril
Wednesday, April 10 —  Snyder 

Choir —  Speech I'rogiam from
TCI'

Thursday, April 12 — Cisco 
Junior College Choir (night) 

Friday. April IS —  Christian 
Church Kanch I’arty for Seniors 
at 7 p in.

Friday, April 20 — Mother- 
Daughter Banquet

Friday and Saturday, April 20- 
21 —  Regional Meet

Tuesday, April 24 — Hobo Tar
ty at 7 p.m. for seniors

Thursday, April 26-27 —  Quar
terback Talent Show

Saturday, April 28 — Hardin- 
Simmona Senior Flay 

May
First Week — Methodist Break- 

fact for Seniors
Friday, May 4 — Cisco Fiesta 
Saturday, May 5 —  State Meet 
Sunday. May 6 —  Autobiogra

phy Open House (honoring Senior I 
Mothers)

Monday, May 7 —  A4M Movie 
Friday, May 11 —  Junior-Sen-i 

ior Banquet and Prom
Sunday, May 1.7 — Mother’* j 

Day
Friday, May 18 —  Ice Cream j 

Supper for Senior*
Thursday, May 24 —  Slave | 

Breakfast for Seniors and Juniors 
Friday. May 25 —  Final Prac 

tice for Baccalaureate (wear Caps 
and Gowns)

Sunday. May 27 —  Baccalaur
eate

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 
20-80 —  Final*

Friday, June 1 —  Final Prac
tice for Commencement (Cap ami
Gown )

Graduation Exercise*
Mother’s Party after Gradu- I 
ation

• N E W S  F R O M

DES DEMONA
8? Anwll M iM u lm

Mike Bailey, son of Mr. Rex
Bailey broke his ankle playing 
baseball this week.

N E W S  F R O M

S T A F F
■ r Mr*. M O H aur4

Mrs. Ida Wilhite is a little bet 
ter this week.

A great number o f friends and 
children o f Desdemona attended 
the weliding o f Mr. Janie* Cooper 
and Miss Tina Overmyer. Mr. 
Cooper is the seventh and eighth 
grade teacher. Mis* Tina O ver
myer, i* the Homemaking teacher 
here in Desdemona. The wedding 
was held at the Church of Christ 
in Gorman. After the w e4”  •» the 
reception was held at thw^^irle- 
iniina High School. They went on 
a very *hort honeymoon for two 
day*.

Mr. and Mra. T. E. Pope, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Hazard and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were in 
Fastland last Wednesday to at
tend the funeral o f  Mr* Pope’s 
cousin, Marvin Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas 
Duncan o f Bryan spent Sunday 
and Monday with Mr. Duncan’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Duncan.

Mrs. Era Slaughter o f Abilene 
| was visiting in the community over 
the weekend with Mrs. Slaughter's 
sisters, Mmes. J. W. Mounce, C. 
L. Henderson and Floyd Crawley.

Mrs. I.ucile Taylor of Fastland 
and Mrs. Horace Lane visited in 
Waco Sunday with Mrs. Taylor’s 

•laughter Helen who is in Baylor
University.

Mrs. Ora Tequa and Mrs. R. C. 
Kraph attended the state singing 
convention at Stephenville Sun
day.

A large number o f people from 
this community attending the fu
neral of Mrs. W. H. White in 
Eastland Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
White was a resident o f this com
munity before moving to Fastland 
and had a host o f friends here 
who mourn her passing. We ex
tend sympathy to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Overmyer and son 
and daughter, relatives o f Miss 
Tina Overmyer o f Arkansas visit
ed here this weekend and attended 
the wedding o f  their daughter. Al
so their son's girl friend and their 
daughter's boy friend, Miss Over
myer’* oldest sister, her husband 
and their son attended the wed
ding.

Mr*. Floyd Crawley underwent 
surgery in the Blackwell Hospital 
in Gorman Tuesday morning. Her 
condition is reported as being 
satisfactory.

Visiting this week end here 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, par
ents o f Mr. James Cooper and his 
sister Miss Dorothy Cooper. They 
all attended the wedding o f their 
son and brother.

T. L  FA 6G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

l-arry Clark visited here this 
weekend. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Clark o f Electra.

Mmes. Oliver Canet, Gene Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were in Eastland Monday after
noon to attend the funeral of L. 
R. Nabors. Mr. Nabors lived in 
this community before making 
Eastland his home. Friends o f the 
community extend sympathy to 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard j 
and Don o f Hrownwood, accom
panied by Mr*. Hazard’s mother, 
Mrs. R. A. Parker o f  this com
munity, went to Abilene Sunday 
where they visited Mr*. Parker’s 
father, E M. Westbrook, who is 
seriously ill in Saint Ann Hospital. 
Sunday evening the Hazards visit
ed with Mr. Hazard’s parents, Mr. 1 
and Mr*. M. O. Hazard.

Whether you serve chicken spaghetti o r ..

Brdiilidn S«9rfcr
You'll have time to be a guest 

at your own party.with an automatic

f i f o c f a o . B i n g e

Entertaining th* bridge club or having guest* for
f

dinner? You’ll have mor* time to enjoy their con* 
pany. . .  with automatic electric cooking. An Electric 

Range cooka oven meal* to perfection while you’ra 

out of the kitchen . . .  turn* itself on and off at tha
r

time* you select. . .  then keeps the food warm and 

appetizing until you’re ready to serve

There’s no need for oven peeking. Past, accurately* 

controlled electric heat mean* recipe-right resulta 
tvtry  time. Set your favorite appliance dealer aoon 

for a modern automatic Electric Range that will 

help you live better ELECTRICALLY 1

Mrs. M. A. Abel, accompanied 
by Mrs J W. Mounce, went to 
Gorman Tuesday afternoon to 
visit Mrs. Mounce’* sister, Mrs. 
Floyd Crawley, who underwent 
surgery that morning in the Black- 
well Hospital. Mrs. Crawley has a 
host of friends who wish her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little and 
young son were guests over the 
weekend o f Mrs. Little's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Vern Garrett of 
Kokomo.

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Hazard 
were in Gorman Wednesday where 
they visited with Mrs. Floyd 
Crawley of this community and 
Mrs. W. E. Downing o f Comanche, 
who Are both ill in the Blackwell 
Hospital. Mrs. Downing lived in 
this community before moving to 
Comanche several months ago.

The Merrell Miller family of 
Abilene were guests o f the C. I. 
Hendersons over the weekend.

Methodist Youth 
Have Ranch 
Party Barbecue

The young people’s department 
of the First Methodist Church is 
sponsoring a pancake supper Fri
day, April 27, in the Fellowship 
Hall o f  the Methodist Church.

Pancakes will be served from 6 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and tickets are 
50 cents each.

Proceeds from the supper will 
go toward buying a slide projec
tor for the department.

ALEX RAW LINS ft 80N8
M O N U M E N T S

BRAZILIAN SARTIR (O n o -d ia h  Moot from to w N i A m o r ic a )

I  pound boneteti bsel chuck
. cut tn I-inch cubet
1 quart water
2 4 H or cant tomato ptt'M 
I bat leaf
I  cup diced celery 
I teaspoon selt 

h  teaspoon pep pee

2 pounds (round boat 
2 eggs
I  tablespoon parsley flake*
1 cup dry bread crump* 

h cup r*4«4 omea
2 teaspoon* sett 

F. teaspoon pep pea 
M i

1 pound rice
K  cup thqrtening
2 4 ai cant muthreom pitta* 
2 10 ai packages from, peaa

I (rated America*

4 hard cooked tut. Diced 
H  cop Diced stuffed akteti c u d  Hour

fat for deep fat frying
To cubes of beef chuck add Datar, tomato puroo. bay loaf (Btory. I  teaspoon taft and H  toatpoo* 

pepper and s.mmei 2 hours Make small meet balls of (round bMf *((t parsley flafcet breed crvrnbt. 
onion 2 teaspoons salt and X  teaspoon ptpper (toll in flour fm in dttp hot tat (360* F.) until browned, 
fleet nee w shortening until very hot Remove beet chuck trom liquid after 8 N cooked, and cook oca 81 
this broth, adding water if needed |

line large greeted casteroie with half of nc* Rut meat bRtt on rict four miiture id katf chuck, 
mushrooms froren peas which have been separated but net cctohed cheese, eggs and Divot lag mtt 

| ik *. Bake in moderate oven 1350* f .) lor 45 minute* 12 to l i  aarviogt

T E X A S  I l l C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYRE, Ui i i i k  Fhmt IM

f  K'

'

, I
i '*&  f f l .■ i '

JET -.K , * ’ 4
; : • ■ a

- ’’ iijiwj

FICCLY
WIGGLY

DOUBLE S& H  STAMPS WEDNESDAY ONLY
ON PURCHASES OF S2.50 OR MORE

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY ONLY  
OPEN TIL 8 P. M. WEDNESDAY

W H IT E  B E A U T Y

Shortening 3 c .b.  75c
H I-C

Orange Ade 25C
PET or CARNATION

MILK 2 c ™ .  25C
L I B B Y 'S  F R O Z E N

STRAWBERRIES 
3110-Oz.

Pkg.

NORTHERN COLORED

TISSUE 3 R 25
PLASTIC GARDEN

HOSE $ A  49
RO Ft. 2

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER •.» 29
ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon Lb. 32c
BABY BEEF

7-R0AST - 39C
LEAN TENDER

Pork Roast - 39c
GOOCH’S SUGAR CURED

Smoked Picnics- 29c
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS 2 Lb‘ 25
DETERGENT

TIDE ... u. box 29
LIBBY’S PINK

SALMON ...™ 64cFIRM RIPE

TOMATOES 21 PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 “..47'
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO 3 Pb‘* 25'
YELLOW

ONIONS -  5
GREEN ONIONS OR

RADISHES 2 8 ” 15
CRISP

LETTUCE 2 Hd* 25
FLORIDA

ORANGES 2 Lb 15 &SCR


